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-in
uHELEN'S BABIES"
Pacemakers,. No. -9--'

Admission 10 and 25 Cents

-They can buy anything
you can give them except
YQur photograph.

-.Come- in -earl;Land give
us plenty of time to finish
them.•

Half An Hour
With Us an!l Yom"
Christmas Shop.
ping Is Completed

__J~III--------

..
City Work at

Country Pr,ices
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Istrom home. They' were Sunday af- were Sioux Cit), \'isitors on 'Wednes- of Mr.-. Carrie Will~x of K~mw.~ City;Stitt ~r k fj -Id" d M·" h'" -'~.:" .: ..~~.~',':~:?



~ Ladies' Silk and Wool Hos~ in the
-'popular tan and grey shadeg~ o-A very
special value at $1.25 and S1.5~.

Children's Dress Shoes of patent
-i-IeaHw..-with cocoa color{l.!l U12mrr.'L,~

of fine tan calf skin with buff colored
Up}jers, of the famous Kew-pie Twin
quality-no nails, no screws; plenty 0 .._

toe r~om, built up arches and best wear~ .
ing leathers. Priced..at $3.00 to ;;;4.50. 'i1

"-TurtleN"ec};and-'Cricket StyreSweat~ 1.'5
ers in bright, attractive patterns that
appeal to school and college girls.
$3.75 to $5,75. ~o,

Ladies' Step-in Dress Pumps of pat-
ent leather and satin with ornamental
buckles and both _medium and high
heels. They are New York styles
brought out this month at our usual
moderate prices. $6.75 to. $8.75. _ _

l\Ionopul Goloshes with the pat~~
,zip-per fastenjnO' . !\lade wjth reinforc ~
backs so that the heels cannot tear out I.
and reinforced fronts to insure neat fit.
The finest· goloshes now on the market-
best Ball~band quality. ,Price S5.50. ..
Other 4~bllckle and 4~strap arctics at.~
$3.75 and $4.65. Irl

Pretty Bowls .are here for"Narcissus
bulbs which should be planted now for
holida;}" blo.oming. Bulbs and .clean

. gravel are also on sale.

Tlt'ecne\1,'-ho;liday line of'tne:ramo"u..-'--fffi----
Richlieu canned goods, salad dressings,
olives and pickles have come just in
time for the Thanksgiving feast . ItY01J~__
are entertaining you ,vill doubly ap
preciate these extra quality foodstuffs.

Low Pricepn Table Linen
/ SPecial for 1'hetnksgiving
Our finest, 'heaviest, ajr pure li~en 1 table damask, -.:::-....:
full 7~~inC:h W.idth, in a handsome wreatli $2 '48

_"pabtern, marked down from $2.85 as a •
- Tha_nksgiv-ing. speci~l tQ :.. Yard'

avmgs or

November
l:leiiriiig-sille---

~()f-. c__-_,-

Coats and
---i""c---~-----------Dresses>

You can choose from both o,ur regular
store stock and our out of town sales stock.
Because we have, this double stock -to clear
out we are holding our clearance sale a
month early and- givtng--e"iceptional reduc
tions. You have here 85 fine fur trimmed
coats and 97.silk and wool dresses to choose
from. This is a coat buying opportunity that
comes but a,nee a year and always at the
right time.

Envelope Purses
- - $3;50

The latest shapes in em~
bossed and toolen leath
ers. A very special value
at t~is price.• __

~I .Children's Slt~------------tff~

----=-----:r=··-:OV:"b~~::~~eq;:di~g::k:-C-.
• ing and scrunching ·which youthful fed inflict. ,,".ear is bUi'f.t lIlW .e~·er)· paIr Of.

~~iitih~wint:rh:d i;te:<:C~Yi;~t1tdlnC;:.s Onn~/fu~s b~~~ :l;l{~tn ~~I~tY;::.i~t~o,~: .;.~
'Ve hlwe s'Jd man)' of the best known lilies of Chlldl'en'~ Shl)cs in our 20 rears'
experience and we ha\·e dropped them aU _
in.favor of Kewpie Twins. For fh·e _

~:~~s ~~ 1~~'::rtc~~ e*~h:~dlldofot; _ !
af~er )'ear de::n~~~e:seO::p~ekT~~ ."I:--if,J!--.,.C-

Stylish
Accessories

I T'S that daintylJiFoTneckwear-the
correct gloves-a colorful handker

chief-a purse that's new and smart
that makes the costume a success.

The News of New
Fashions

Is given most completely in the pages
of the 1IcCall quartely of new Winter
styles now on sale in our Pat~rn De
partment. What to give and how to
make it-hundreds of ideas in the
;'.IcCali Needlework for Christmas
Books n'J\\' on sale here.

Our .Grocer)· nepartme~t will have all
the fin'e foodstuffs nece.~5ary to make your
Thanksgiving dinner a gre<it success.

Richlieu eann"d pumpkin, canned fruit
for salads, jam, salad dressing, olives,
pickles und canned vcgetable.~ are the fin
est foods you can serve, and the new 192.5
paek of these quality groceries lll!\'e just
come. We hove all the fresh fruits, vege
tables and nuts ~Ul'kg,,~crs

Wayne's Biggest,JlestandBusiest Store

I AHERN'S

Colorful Scarfs, Silk Hosiery, Stvlish . Neckwear

$2.85 AND $3.00

. Soft and warm-yet light and prett-y
-that'-s 'why--Corduroy is the choice -of women

~,=-_.-:~s~4a:-~:~:;~:~~i:{a~
Coral, Sea Green, Rose, and Turquoise Blue.

To match these robes \ve have a new line
of Bed Room and House Slippers made of

_______"fu!ft colored kuLand_hlO-e..-a-tl-e&llatin, all Ray
on silk lined. Very attractive arid Yery prac
tical.

What'sNew

-·c_D.ll'l.C. 6-Strand Embr:QjJinY--li'1!L~s
si}({(,r~ll!JErlced fnrSaturday .

A mri~t-_c~mPJe:te -ass.ortJl1.ent 'Of shades
to chQose fr()m. Priced so-low to call
your attention -.to our fine new assort
ment of atamp.ed fa.DeY \vork pi~c~s syit-

S K E I-N able. for holida.y needlew.ork gIfts.

Shop ·for the New ,Things Here

Bath l'obes._ alld .Lounging Rohes of _
attractive colored corduroys and 'luvel~'
quilted silk. Moderately priced from
$5.00 to $17,50.

Boudoir and Bed Room Slippers of
unusual attr.activeness. Made Qf soft
kid leather in colors both useful and
ornamental. Some are of ncb brocaoed
clQth. All have padded heels and soles
and are designed for service as well as
comfoIi. Priced at $2.85 to $3.00.

Marinello ,Toilet Preparations, in
cluding a complete assortment of clea.ns
ing and astringent creams, lotions and
toilet ,vaters. Endorsed and used by
leading Beauty Specialists everywhere.
Priced at 60c to $1.00.

Collar and Culli Set." of flannel dec
Clrated with gold colored metal motifs.
Colors to match the popular dress flannel
shades. Priced at $1.00.

Many Hew ideas in Stamped Needle
work for h61iday gifts.

A new assortment ~f the very popu- Shoulder Flowers Fabric Gloves
~:~g~hf~:dc~r~ooy;~~~~.fo~r1~~~:~i~ct~~ 50c to $1.00 $1.[J!!--«pd.Sl.25
$1.00. ;~~f~~"~)lrighir~~WFfi~~- -'-~~~%~:~~11~~~ ~~~k~;

A 110W UB-sortment of Suedine Fabric assortment~~at arrived standing cuffs and in new
?~ff~~s N~~ ~~~ll~~~dg:::ceoTo%~idF~~~\ I today. _ tan and grey shades.
strong suedine fabric and plenty of fing- I
er roo.m. $1.25 and $1.50. );

Beautiful Rayo,n Bed Spreads with
the lustre and sheen of silk and the dur
ability of fine, strong cotton. Priced at

- -$7:5~~o$8.50.__~ .

':II,
1

L-.-.

I, Step..in Pumps are now ver;y popular
.\~ for dress .wear and we have in two new
'1 numbers this week that are fashion's latest

•

i~ .t.I..,..''. ),' ' ( -'\1,·ord. We could not get a cut to correctiy
lli illustrate-1;he fancy oxford effects, Come

and let us show you these clever models
in patent and tan calf o;xfords made with
the balloon toes, short vamps a'nd low heels
all of- .which appeal to the ;\-'ounger set for
street and school )Vear.



A Money-Saving Opportunity for Onr Clistolllers: Buy for Clwistmas.

.CR()W[)SCOM1NG---P.LEASl:OBUYER~GOING

WAYNE, NEBR.ASKA, THURSOAY,-NOVEMBER 19 1925.

18=._
"""'''''11I0' As~--~As the Sale Is Nearin-gJt~_En;;dl=i~F;::OL~L~O~:W~.~
~I--{)F-,.. -- ..'~ .. lllS iizlerestmg to "ore-how qaickly thC7lUblie-roBponds.--lt-$peaks-volumes.ro1"- ··_:-Tc~E

. HONEST VALUES the cOTifidence folks h.ave in Larson & Larson's merchandising methods., More C RO W D S
I I 'bargains have been added for the last ·few days of the sale. COME! ll.:i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m=;;m;;;;;J!~IIc-=

~-

From 3 to 4 p. Ill.

We will sell Skinner's
Macaroni and Spaghetti,
regular tOc package, for
each "

Fl'om2 to 3 p. Ill.

We will sen Flowers of
Paris Talcum Powder, a
regular 75c article, for

Frolll ] 1 to 12 M.From 10 to II a:Ill.

$3.95

. $6.00 Growing Girls'
School Oxford~,

sizes 3 to 8, at

From 9 to 10 a. m.

-Friday-, Nov. -20
from~9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

.••••••..•••...•••••.•••••.•••.•.••..••...••.............••..•........11..... :~....•.••...•••••..•.•..............••..••••••........•••.•...••..••••••••-=. .

: All S· -.--SlIDE'H S- All S· ;: With ~very Ladie,' Coa' of $24,75 or ov.. we ':= . tzeS . lZeS =. : will give abso.lu.,eI.Y f.ree One Ladies' Genuine - I: ."
!l\ll Styles -------AlI-:~:, :;:;~h::e~:r:;1 ~~:I~~::t~all :tyles. Eli
= _' _ :Uii:::uiii::: ?f].lHW7 ::

~i~~~;:.ssv~f~:~u~x::r:;$3.951~~~~S;3~~f~~High shoes$3.45Coats.and 'Dresses ,.

Children's School Shoes •••••••••••••••••••••••• $5.00 Growing qirls', I' 1/ou knew.the v!11ues on these garments as. we ilii;nothing E~
Sizes 8 to 2, black 5a····B••••d············ii Patent or Tan Straps could keep you away from this sale. E

or brown, at == e room =: at WOMEN'S COATS :::::::::::::::::::::::: WOMEN'S ~RESSES .:

$2.29 55',Slippers 55 ~e~P~~~~d a~0$rt9men9t 8°£ ii. WOMEN'S COATS 5E ~\~02~rOd~"~e~~ ~ ~~~ndi~ E
::.Buy them for Christ- :: $2.95 worth $15, for • ;f t,i~t~~ ~~\l~Sg;o:;,~~~ EE assoFtment, $12 75;-
E: maspe~l~~i/ors" 55 Boys' Brown Dr~ss Shoes WOMEN'S COATS :: with fur t~immed col-.:: at "'."."""'." • .... '.::~:':: 7 'I: AND DRESSES :: lars and cutIs, now-·--:: --=:----WOME-N's----DRESSE-S ---l-
EE 7-' C 55 Sizes 8V2-~o 11, at ~h~~~ed~he; s~;~ia~\~~~ a5 $24.75 ir r~:~hi~ewf~:::~ ~~\i~~:.1'
SS::::::::::::::::::::;; $2.39 i:~~~lethe$16.75 :5;:::::::::::::::::::::. $3°::0, fo~ $22.50T

•••••••••••••••••••••••I:1•••••~••••III••••••~•••••••!.......................... . 11 .

We will sell one pound of We will sell PEPPERELL We will sell p_" & G.-
BUrrER NUT COFFEE SHEETING 81 inches wide, Laundry Soap

to a customer for the regular value 60c a yard;

_"+-'=--'l...p-,r..iC"Je'0'-lfl-~_r5.:.Y_a_r~d~lillm.i'JII,..p.jer•.Y"a,rd_'I!C---I_. FIVE BARS F:~_ 39c
~~ ,._.Q!>e..!<>.."-",,,'omer~=



................IiJ!:lI••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· .· .· ... ;.- :I

1=. Here.'s "Style" that's~(high-hat"

:-==-i=.f==it::::~-::::.::-=-;'-!=~t!-';'~dc~~~'~-:~'~-~-,c:c;;:;"."'-="'-"'-==
I- ------==~==;::;~'=o~~_="=~- --- k-SMltltT model·taiIoreal5Y-clotncralTffiOre y-

~c~ung'.me~whoc!l£lose their. cl()thing fl"om-~he_~
RI==iIll'=='~-Ig:liSh._~ -Sqllare-ffioaldffi's--,-easy-lmRgli_~cC --41ll---~~~

bacK~wide notched lapels-meiIium wide trousers-
such are the touches that stamp The Cambridge as
authentic "Style" for Fall.
And' wear? The guarantee is in the pocket.

sister, Miss Irene, at Brookings, S. when Jensen affirmed ·this, the shoot. Tldn~k's story was that he was
D. Sha was-accompanied US" far us ing occurred. Mrs. Thor, who was on about sIxty-five rods away ~rom t,he
Sioux Falb by Miss Jessie Boyce. the way to Denmark at the time of Ispot w~ere Jensen was slam. ::r'ld-

Mrs. D. D.' Tobias and daughters, the murder, returned aod has sup- flck said that he saw one man In a
Marjorie and Doris Jean, ..came from p~rted her husband ~hroughout the wagon who later prov~d :t.<2 buen-
Sioux City Friday evening to visit in Itrial. sen, and a man (:rhor) III $ar.
the Gua Will home. Dr. Tobias ifi'ove 'Stanton, Neb., Nov. 14.~Direct cx- The wltness said that-he--hea:rd one
here Saturday evening and accompan- amination of Peter Thor, slayer of shot, and then Jensen got ou~ of the
ied the family home Sunday. Lars Jensen, was continued this morn- wagon and started to run, while Thor

C, E. Saunders of St. Joseph, Mo" ing when the ,district court reconven- "':ent around the wagon on the south
who was a traveling man who made ed, It is expected that the cross ex_ Side. Then the team. ra,n awal( ~d

,",regular trips to no~tb Nebraska point..~ amination of the defendant will be w~s later caught by Tidrick. Tldnck
for many yeaJ'B, now retired, was in finished this morning and the case wil1 Said that he he.ard only three shots,

~Wayne Friday, guest of his old friend, go to the jury lnte this afternoon. and after catehmg the t1ea~, went to
G. W. Box. After thirteen years, he "Following the selection of the jur- the place where the. shooting occur-
says he is, making a trip over the old ors yesterday morning examination of red, but Thor had driven av..-ay, _

--:trail-w·visit-frien-dB-.- th'l state and. .defense witnesses Ofj _. T~I. <!L.5ndi9 Jensen.
Mr, and Mrs, W. R. Ellis, ;'Itissiwhomthere are ten of the former and Tidr.ick stated that he -found'Jen~

Clara Smothers, Miss Enid Canklyn,' eleven of the latter, started. sen lymg (l(\ his left· side with his
MillS 1,ess~~ Boyce, Miss Nelll,?::Behm,' Thor took the s.tand in his own de- head on his left arm. According to
Mra., Elva Brockway.-Miss Edith Mnr_lfcnse during the afternoon. In di- the witness Ed. Wichman, a farmer,
shall and Miss Pearl Rutherford--drmrc+f€e-t--e-~a-m-i-H-a-ti~k1----1~TuTiv-c-d--strortlymer the shooting,

~~av~~~~O'u~~n~~d1al~::~~~s:~se~ i:~t~~:g ~.ii~~vij:nj~:~ c~:p~~~~~g ~~: j~~t: :n~no~~~?~\~:u~;~~:ic;~n~d~~~:
· Mrs. Anna Ulrich of northwest of 11925. Thor stated that he sUiped-cd I' by in a car. . .

~~:.:.ne hh.o~lIe.b. o.;.~.g..h.,'.h,.tl1s~u~.~.:~.~ ~Z~.· .l~.i;~V1:nO.'.:n
h

.. aVi.". g. improper re.lations as~~ ~;s~~~:~~~~t;~~.i;:id;'~~.;:~
of town and will !'nove into it after!" Thor's ston' was tpat on the night know whether Or not. the. man.-Oll_th _
hci:- farm sale- -Nov. 24. The, Hos-I of August 19, he started to attend a wagon got down before the first shot

"" I.. . '

'~CLOTHCRAF-T
TAILORED CLOTHES,.

!==.. $25 tQ $45Thoughts Turn in November', _
",,,,,,, ,'"",'"" " ,,,,."' lIabitH of in{/nMJ"!l1!'c could·profitably follow to(/II!I. T/~cse pioneers did not F d'L- Bl ·

,11'C";1I1 cmT Ilf ,','cry/hillY thr!1 1I((~1. n·"l·C I11C11 herr now they JL'ould teach =. ',re' _ '. air
Q/O. dolhill!J 10)1 hat'by il ]/ropcrl!{ c/crl1l<,z fl)uZ j}rrssf(l. By tlie

1<'(' J"·"I'idc ,11'(" c(ln lit'I('II,~S 10 garments amrillcreast' Iht"it H'Cal',

.-..-..~..•--J-A.CQ.U···E-.~ The SCIENTIF1WCCI:EN.A.bNEkR_......=--1lll---_W-'-'- p,.y Kl'l~L'Ei\J).1cJ'I_Q~O,!, H I~.~ ....• ' V 0 Phone 463 ayne, e ras a,~
"- - .. -. _. ,. . ..
~~~L~~~ __ ~••••~ ~~~_,,;~~=;~~~~'"~~ _



WAYNE H~RAL~~MBER-f!f;'1925.

We Save Y011 Money On
Everything We Sell

And you should do without until you
can pay cash.

-:~~:·'Thi"1'fOSWS8e1>~ . ;~~lt~· Il~nd 5h=do~~~~v.·n ::\he Op- troo~5 Of girl sc.outs last- ThUrsday"' '. -'-'-- - -- -
__ era P_hantom rules the gay-and n-oble afternoon at 4 o'clock. The scouts

Young People'. Circle.' _ throng of the fashionable opera with lined up in troop formation facing-the WINTERG~SO
The seconp. ,chapter of Fir~t John unseen, but ruthless, power. ~ree with· Captain Mrs. L. F. Beery ., '

was studied Rriday evening by the L~~ .Chaney, whu ~lays the "Phan- in c~ar~e. Nyeulah Wbitll10re spo~e, _ ...,.. ....._

~~uE~ i:°tl::n:i~~~:~Ud6u~:~ef~~ ~~:' thl~u:~~~~t:1l bIn II. ~~;t ~~=~ ,:Jo=itt~I;';~~~r~~'~o~e~d-;;;;;"o,if"""t1f"'",,'p","''T'll ~t----------------~----4r4ii
-:~nic:;:~~~·Cedargre~ n~e;;e~i~~ ~~~hw::~~re a:x~ ~~:~~k et~~~r~fn;~e f~;a~~~s~;~:~ I
of Kiron Iowa, and Miss $sther travagance. Many noted prillcipais sizing the fact that it represents I
Christens~n of Newman Grove. Rev. head the great cast. o~ p1arers. Among growth in a country and it extends I

~e:~o;na~::e~.Re;h~e~I~~e~t!:I:: ~~~n~n~~: ~~7a~~Iib~~bS~~~~~I~~~: Ihospltaht) and shade to many He I
the last part of the same cha~JohnSaInpohs, Virginia Pearson, Ar- !
John thiS Fnday evenIn l-t-flur- Edmund Carew Edith Yorke,

g Anton Vaverka, B\,rnard SIegel, Olive
Tl"Oop One En~.- Ann Alcorn, EdViard ~ecII, .{lexander I ~

Boy s~.outs of troop One, each wlt.h IBevanI, John 1\-.fllJuan Bruc' COVlng - l. ~.__'~
an invit~d guest, :met last Thursday ton and George B. Wllhams. i ',~

~~~~~nl ~ ~~lli~:~~n~o~u~ M~:~ , As to S~out Physiques. 'II
inchllrge. Bernard_PoUard and Bra-I 'York Repubhe.a-n: One of our ex- _'~"""- _. '~""" _
den Carhart plaYed a piano and saxa_ICha~geS POl~tS out tha~ Eugene San
phone dUet. Members of the troop ,do", the sbong man, ~led at 58. An- [
gave seout laws, demonstrated knot,o.ther.strong man, Brelbart, of Prus-I

;):~~io~~~p~~-t~~_c~io;eS:~~ :ar:: :~dd ~l;i;~i:~~t ~~~~m~:~~, f:~~h~;o~~ iE_yes That See-£learli--
relay race. A basketball game closed tl!e "dally ao-zen;". 5~ECUfiJbed-8f. an 1
i~~ch::~n~!~Sse~~~.es after _ \yhich e:~ll~~~"Z;~:~~.:~.t~~~c.~~~i -th,~~~~d~~:~-

longeVity are not resldent In Iron

t
as it should be until an exa.mi-

Mission..ry Society Meeta. muscles, stee.l nerves and highly de.- nation has taken place.
Mrs. T. T. Jones. Mrs. Anna Gam- .veloped ph~'slques. The ~on~es_t__~xe __W-e-shall----he_Pleased tQ-.ha~

ble Johnson and" Mr.s., W. R. Ellis,en., EI~~ost-~l:- It~s-stltt :~ue, you undergo this examination
tertained the Presbyterian Missionary as whe~ the sage uttere~ It, that the I and, will tie glad to advise you
sOCIety last Thursdav at the Dr Jones battle IS not always to· the stron!f."j' on the necessity of weanng
borne Mrs F E Gamble g-ave a re It takes a I?roper balance of phySical, glasses

-j;~~nAi::;~n~~&:~D~men~~a~~~~t~\~l~~~~~s~~k~D1a Dr. W. B. Vail
~na;ew~I;~p~;: ~:t:~de~y~:t:~o~e~~ isr:=k~~~ ~~~~~na~::\~sot:C~e~felt~~ Phone 303W W~ Ever since automobiles first came to Nebraska, Red
o 1314 d 15 AN 11 happmess and hiS early funeral I Grown has met the_test; and it isthere'to meet i"t. not

~- M~:s Charlo~t~ White': b~~day :~s I I -, only in the cities and towns where cl~saiea:nd-'---~~1
~~ve::~yth:sv;~m~nffa~~uhr~~::ur~ :·····················....• ..~·························51 e~y, but far out' in the villages' and rural districts
social tIme closed the meetmg Thurs- I D' 't· P th ·1 where the haul is long and hard.
~in~~d the hos~esses served refr'e:sh. =. on . ay .e E.

No other oil company renders or attempts to retider
Sunlhine Club at Grier'.. = . = such broad and consistent service 'to Neoraska: motor-

Mrs. Margaret Grier and Mrs. Ed. : eat S 1- S· ISts an we·respec ml

~~be~sand~e..s.ta--li(I:...RIi.d·Mrs.C _ -, ~---=-__ 'o~-El- ~-Red~Crown. yea! asan,a e

-~n:~~~::~~~~:::: =:'~~-~&;~-in-g l)ecemb~J~~~-;.rEftli~o;~'-' --iI"~ ~~-:-__,__-=SQet-,-tl1e-:good-:Red-Cr~~lJabit ~d- stick-ta-C":-it.-.-j----"-~-=---+~~;
;;~~:~-~~Th'ii~:da:.ndF~~~a::-i - -. b k d ·ll·d -- - - =r- -.~'-------*lways-w1JenyouneeaCasoliiieturn,in-atffieReU
business session Mrs. John Grier con· =- lUg fl,way our 00 s an WI 0 a:- I Croymsign. You will receiye oDliging service and full

- :~dte~r:. ;~:~~~n~D:o~rs~oM~:: E Strictly Cash Business- =-! meas~re of absolutely uniform and'dependable gaso-
garet Grier received the priz-es in this • 51 ]ine--balaflC~ to give a' quick _start, to your motor /
:os::~ ;~~e;;~n~h~~~~d T~ned c:~~ e ~ -And We----non~t Mean Ml!ybe} =- I and ·utmost mileage to your: car.

~~~n~e~.,·~~r~~~~\~~: :fn~;:o::a~ 5 51 ,sT!NDA·RD OI~ COM'PANY OF 1NEBRASKA
Jonson. _:--W-e -na-ve---.!!Qthiu.zj-n-our-n'11:e-y'lJU-eanno ==-------c-.-- -- ------Maln-o-ffiCe:-Onfalfa--~--~~~=-.=:C::::2==I===

. Country elub -fart,.-. -- -= -witliout and if you do not have a checking Branc~ bff;.ca: Lineoln--- Hastings North PI~tte
w~~oeutC~:~~;;-~~bmea~~~r;edt~~:E.account 01' cash we do not want your busi-
card party hel-d last Thursday evening:: ness.
in the Wayne Community hall. The.
~f~::~e~ iff: hosts and· hostesses in_IE

~ ~ ·Mr. and Mrs. JameS !lliIler, Mr. and I=
~~~io~; ~i~U~~~hB~t~~· :~~~~ E
Mrs. Paul Mines,Mr. and Mrs. C. H.•.
H~ndrickson and Mr. and Mrs. F. S. =
Morgan. Mrs. W. K. Smith and 
James Miller who were winners in :

~~~~:~f~~:, th:i,;~n::;r'~;~n:~~\:~ E A C
.th, m,,, ,", ,nd 'h' tatt" th,-",,,- • "".. -~.·Utoo.. '. ;------"
-:~~·en ~~~:~~~~Y~~:i~O~. E~ J a
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-'Minelli and as. their priz~ the.ir refresh•••••••••~ ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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}'lS., s~nda...Y. and wa..,",gw,'.' ", '.'.'." .,;!;C.IP<l.",''', "', r"",I'~at.I~,nal actlvltwS. ""g'.,all1",'.'"ith.,~,p,i!tnuti~ ''',''.In.~~,'. I., T,.h,',' ,regUhll' mcet.itl [t.h." .1.. ,',',""! open.. en.dngs hy
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by ket" She. is aJaQ authorized. :l~~n~~::~~· lodge held their IT'g-;Rh<Jd"'';---b-~UTH:=~)f the tlOOp., 1~:~l:":;,:nn ;uhde room "l'-hur..;day af-l }Irs. Chas.. ~eedhan~ 115 hoste!<.<;c~, I Dr. E. E. SiIllnlo~s

R. B. Judson Co.
SeU"r's Kitchen Cabine.ts
BlHel'c ('"rpd SWl'.epers

Co"gO]'>llDJ 1"l1l"~ Kir~rb Rat mds.
i ~ ell Ihl' fi fl h
Thul""uay af-

.. r was serve at t~e home of the
birthday Monday evening by· enter- bride.~ -P~6n~, Th\L~a:ung·.co-uple
.Wning twenty-five -guests· at·a soci -YlfD-egun- housekeeping on. a far
evening. Luncheon was served. south of Miller. The Omans fffi'lIlerly

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Unger bad as lived here. .'
guests at luncheon and cards Monday The Ladies' Aid society of the Trin- Dr. Dorf!,n, Chicf Specialist of the
evening: Mr, and Mrs. Louie Theis ity Lutheran church met last Wed- Medical Laboratory, 335.-3&6 Boston
and Mr. .and Mrs. ChriS Nelsen. nesday at the home of Mrs. John Block, Minneapolis, Minn., is a 'regu-

Mr, and Mrs. Jens Anderson and Buehl, with Mrs. Fred Sipley assis- lar graduate in medicine and surgery,
Mr. and Mrs. Lauritz Hanson and tant hostess. Sixteen members were Be visits professionally the more im
daughter, Marie, were guests Sunday present. ·Other guests were Rev. and portailt towns and ~ities and offers to
of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Anderson. Mrs. Paul Rowoldt of Norfolk, Mrs. all who call on this trip free consulta-

Mrs. Louis Lueck of Pilger. has Will Sueh! and Mrs. Fred Damme. ·o-n,
been B business visitor from Wednes- The members plan to hold a food ex- Aceording to hig method of treat-.
day until Saturday. While here she change Wednesday, Nov, 25 and ment U---nOt- opezat€ fOl c1uonle

=-~Th~'":L""d:C;'''.''~A:;:;';aR,rl'oo'.ci'e;:;tY'''-'"Of!'Y'",:Ie~=d:,s D~::~b:;lt~. ~te;U~~: ;r:~~~~~~~~it~:llto~~~es~r ~:~~id°:'
Trinity Lutheran church bought and business meeting, luncheon was serv- He has to his credit wonderful re-
presented to the church a beautiful ~d. suIts in diseases of the stomach, iiver,
clock whieh was put in"place Sunday. The twin-daughters of Mrs. Julia bowels, blood, skin, nerves, h.eart,

Rev. Mias Lucy B. :Merwin, who is Ove,rman, MillS Alta and Ida Over- kidneys, bladder, bed wetting, ea- S P •
pastor in the Winnetoon church, .has man, celebrated their birthdays at a tarrh, ~eak lungs" rhelftnatiamrlcia- a-m.e ft~e.~
been a guest of Rev. and Mrs. L. R. 6 o'clock dinner Saturday., The din- tica, leg'ulcers and rectal ailments. fi
~:;~er, leaving for her home Thura- ;ils~,es%r-:ver:~dMMr:~dF~~n;~~ -le;~~~f ~~ea~dedo ~~~n~etbet~:' Vl'.!lJler

Mr. and Mrs, Ferdi!}And Kahl, Mrs, Kahl, Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Keckler od not fail ,to call, as improper meas- 35
Charles Unger and Mrs. fred Wittler and daughter, Leona, Mr. and Mts, ures rather than disease are very of- _ .
went to Stanton Thursday and Friday Will Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. Nic\. Han- ten the cause of your long standing

~af.e present. at the Thor llUlrdez: :~~ a:r~~t:: ~1~~~I~~:r~a:~d, ~~: tro;~=~mber above date, that consul- YEARS
. A Illrge number of 0, E. S. mem- John',· Mr. -and Mrs. Keht Jackson, tation on this trip will be free and WH P' Ai.'T
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~----ootonaecoiinfOfrtliXeateniJig weatp- The Lone SCOl1ts met Tuesday ev~' ied by theIr hUsbll11dS, WAR... PR.ICER? -

-e" changed their plans.. ,cuing in the high school auditori.um; ,- .Address Dr, Donn,. Chief Special~ flu! ' nt eil
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Modem methods of commu.
nieation and transportation

r have~.e neighbors of the
~n:rmillion A:neriam people,

. They have shattered the .bar·
nen of distance and unified
thenatiQ[l.

These public aervanu have
brouiht about a eommOQ Jan,..
guage,- uniform~ and
ideaa in America. No equal
area. in,:tbewodd is ISO finn1y
cementc'dtoiethct,

But the tdepbop.e hi the

qui t of them alll t
reany your "vciee 1JlI100000ly and
imtantly around the CQr1:U!!r or
a~ the continent.

The value of your telephoa~
liC:ll in the number of other
lubscribera you can reach from
It. With only N: pel"ecntof
the world's population. the
United States ,baa 63 per calt •
of the world'. telephones. '1'0
day 15 million tolephonCi arc
opernted by .tho Bell~
and ita =ecting compulc:l.
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Oh,yes, <~ULL" DURHAM.
I like to forgot ~~ ..D.lention.that,--·-.:---.:...
'Veil, that is··what the Foreien
Nations are paying us ·in.
"BULL" DURHAivl without
the DURHAM.

Dr:, Alien M.. B.radLey, M. D.
Ph!!s{cirm oml Surgcon

Specialized in ostetric~, abdomi
nal surgery and pelvic diseases
of women.
317 Uni. Bank Bldg., Sioux City

I see where some of the Foreien
Nations say ther are going to

F~I?tH[;~:P~:';;;~
about it. But the BULL'S EYE
is a Paper that never misleads
our readers (either one of them).
FUNDI~Ga debt means about
the same thing as hat;ng a fellow
that has ot'led yOll for years, come
to rou and say "I am goinfl" to

make arrangements to take up
that loan I Ol'le you just as soon
as I can collect it from some fel
lows who owe me." So don't__Wa»ko by any means getFU~

_--::-::-:-:mixed up with PA'dJ\lG:-TneBat-b-s- .. -- two ha\'e nothing in common.
---+---"..u........i:1---~-l!--These-----I\~u-onraFe-jusrSlalllil-.--_.-.

DRS·O~~~~~~~N & Sioux City, Iowa until another \Var comes along

602 4thSi~~~ g~~,~el~V>~ebraska Write for particulars. ~~~[~'~i17~:~:; i;~r:n:;~i~~~
\Ve ha\·e enough saved up til·- -

;__----Jieht.again-,----burthcy<lre-¢ngi~

now to enforce Prohibition.

s, Come to.our-I!'ffiM"4iHH-~~~

WE Have A Trainload of
WEARING APPAREL ON SALE NOW

atthe
BIGGEST BARGAIN PRICES

WE SAVE YOU MON;EY.

,FREE
Railroad Fare Qr
-- Gasoline------

WITH $2.5.00 PURCHASES
OR OVER -

},fl-YERALS- - Nature's great
est need in curing aU dIseases.

Write
National Health Mineral Co.

338 Frances Bldg.,. Sioux City,
Iowa for information. Health A' - ,)
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Every ounce ofmaterial used in building
Ford cars must measure up to Fordstand..
ards ofquality-reinforced byFord stand..
ards of workmanship -and inspection.

That is why Ford cars"give such long
and satisfactory service.

The Touring Car with added beaut'f

~
.'TO"ri"K _ . $19V] .. _ ~n?_~e~ ri~~ ..:omfor~, fs r~prese~.

-'-_~:~~.:~=~ .¥S~~~.. ~~ l!~· ",-'_...;~~~.f ~ unusual va~~~ avatl~b_l~~_--=--''''': :-:-- t';; far nlr;1re more important to take an· inventory of'yout'$"ul an

_~ _ JI C1=~---:"~~ Ask ~~e nearest.Authorized Ford Dealer ~~c~::-:;~~~~~a~fY;:r~:;;~~:~:~~~money. And }'et ~~u
l~D"IIIoO"'DtabIC dm. - -- -----ro--sb:ow you thiS car. BusiNES~HOMEA""ND-WEALTH

aad .......,. cxu-_ 00 Cannot be ~njoyed without health. 'Ve-will"diagr.ose your ailment,
AU~~ci.~·b~D"""iI ~AI~<t!5~. and in man}· cases alleviate the'cause and prolong y6ur life,

~(t:)-o;~lt.Mi~h:::--'-----r Dr.'1\:!. P. Suniiiieri, Specialist --

.• lOWA MEDICAL_INSTITUTE
408 Iowa Bld'g. Sioux City, lo~va
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